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ROYAL COUPLE RECEIVE BLESSINGUnocal News Briefs Scarlet Fever Increases
Slightly in This County,

Health Officials AssertJohn Ah mis Diet John Ahr-en- a,

resident of Turner since
1910, and of this country since
1881 in which year he came oxer
from Germany, died at his farm
home north of Turner yesterday
at the age of "74 years. Funeral
arrangements hare not been com-
pleted, but services will probably
be held here Saturday. He leaves

scarlet fever, every effort should
be made to prevent its spread.
Not only should the actual and
suspected cases be isolated but,
also the children who.hare been"
exposed. This applies to all chil--'

Fifty-si-r of the 1249 cases of
scarlet fever reported in Oregon
in 1929 were In Marion countyr
says Vernon A. Douglas, county
physician, coincident with release
of the state board of health's cur--

rent bulletin which Is devoted to
scarlet ferer. Most of the cases
in Marion county were of a mild
nature.

At the present time, there is a
slight increase in this disease in
Marion connty, five cases "having
been reported during the month
of January. The most recent
case reported Tuef day from Sa-

lem, although source of this case
has not been determined. '

"Some children are immune to
'scarlet fever. This immunity

can be determined by a special
skin test similar to the Schick
test called the Dick test, the an-

titoxin which is used for treat-
ment being very valuable espe-
cially in the more severe types of
the disease," the county physician
stated.

'What the state board of health
has to say of the disease follows
in part:

Last month there was an In-

crease in the number of cases of
scarlet fever, and although the
average case is light, 17 children
died of it last year.

Scarlet fever Is known as one
of the most dangerous of the
children's diseases. The after ef-
fects, though ..often remote are
frequent and severe, and they in-
clude not only rheumatism, but
heart disease and diseases of the
kidneys. The most common com-
plications of scarlet fever is run-
ning ears, and the inflammation
that is set up is the outstanding
cause of deafness and deaf mu-
tism in children previously nor--
mal.

Scarlet fever like measles be
sing with symptoms of a cold in

' i he nose and throat and is spread
j by personal contact with cases of
tne disease. While it is no easy
matter to control the spread of

i dren who have not previously hdr
or worked with a scarlet fever pa--,

tietn within three days beforeUieJ
rash appared. '""

The present problem ot scarieL
fever should teach parents ' to
have a keen sense of personal and,
family responsibility in matters
of disease. The habit of taking,
precautions should be formed
The prevention of scarlet fever
and all children's diseases is to a
great extent a question of con--

i science. '

Scarlet fever is spread by con- -j

tact with discharges from the"
, mouth and nose, by carriers, bj
j milk and possibly by domestic,
pets. There is a test for scarlet

,fever susceptibility, a dlagadstle
(test for the disease itself, two"
methods of immunisation, and a

! specific serum treatment. Meth- -.
. uas or preventing complications.
aie icii utTciuuea. as am meui- -
ods of isolation and quarantine.
Scarlet fever is a highly prevent- -,

able disease which may be almost
or possibly entirely eradicated.

Stolp Promoted
To New Position

E. C. Stolp. who has been local
manager of the water company
for some months past, has been
promoted to the position of local
manager at Marysville, Cal.,
which is in the California Water
Service division of the Federal
Water Service company, owners
of the Oregon-Washingt- on Water
company. -

Mr. Stolp will be succeeded-her- e

by Peter Behr, formerly ot
Port Angeles, Wash.

frincess Marie Jose of Belkun ad her husband, 4- - in the Quirinal Palace prior to their wedding ia
Crown Prince Hambert Italy, kneelLsg at altar 1 the Pauline Chapel of the Palace.
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of the Pacific Homestead

But should Kay,
Arise and say,

"Twice has Kay
Moved away

That others may
Rule and play

But from to-d- ay

I'll lead the way."

And should Kay
All this, to say

Suffice it may
All hopes to slay

Of George, the U. S. "A"
And call to Bob 'n Jay.

Besides those today
In battle array

Would it display
On 'lection day.

No cheery ray
Just clouds of gray? .

But should Kay
Say, "Nay, oh. Nay"

Then for aye
A holiday

Each to slay
Votes to foray

The man is clay
To reign, to sway

They are to-d- ay

Ambitions' prey

And so should Kay
Repeat, "Nay, Nay"

Canddates. all gar
Will shout "OK."

Believe it or not, Mr. Ripley, a
'goober' is a pea-nu- t. Likewise
you hear them speak of a guber
natorial campaign. There Is no
basis here for the thought that
politics may be a shell game, or
that the candidates should be
roasted.

PILES CURED
Wttheet tpsrsUon er loss ef thaa

DR. BIARSHAIili
S29 Ortgoa Bids.

if rrs FRUIT
TREES
SEE THB

Fruitland Nursery
25 yrs. In business
A. J. Mathis, Prop.

A fine lot of cherry seedlings,
also leading varieties et trait
and nut trees.
Sales yard east side ot Armory

Phoae 1775M

(Mill

an
Driqucttc

Fresh Shipments
Arriving Daily

Just Call

" -

.LarmefTransferCo.

HEAVY HAULING
TRANSFERS

GIVEN FREE

Salvation Army Active With
Kitchen During Winter

Captain Reports

Pree meals to the number of
1744 have been served to tran-
sient and homeless men at the
Salvation Army soup kitchen at
the Army hall at 241 State --street
since October 1, reports Captain
Earl Williams, officer in charge.
Men released from the penitenti-
ary during the winter months afe
included in the many who are
helped through the hard season
until spring work opens up.

"Each man, except the older
men, is asked to do some bit of
work before being fed," the cap-
tain states.'and if we find he is
willing to work we gladly feed
him, but if unwilling, we tell him
to move on as we are not in the
business or making pauper of
harboring bums." The captain

tcontinued:
We have found that thl3 is the

most satisfactory system of deal-
ing with transient men. " The hon-
est man will gladly work and the
professional beggar will either
grumble a lot at having-- to work
or will refuse to work entirely.

"A-mea- l consists of bread, cof-
fee, and stew, with canned fruit
for desert. And they are given
'seconds' when asked for."

Two Army workers are solely
employed in this branch of the
work. Williams says. A woman
to do the cooking and supervising,
(a full time, paid worker), and a
man to assisit her. This man as-
sistant is a charge of the Army
and works without pay for his
room and board.

Proper records are kept, as in
other Salvation Army depart-
ments, and are periodically aud-
ited.

JUDGE SKIPMTU

W Oil H i
Judge G. F. Skipworth of the

Lane county circuit court will
devote all of next week to pre-
paring his findings in the dis-

barment proceedings involving
George "W. Joseph and Thomas
Mannir, Portland attorneys. The
hearing was held in Salem last
December. This was announced
by Judge Skipworth in a letter re-

ceived by the supreme court Wed-
nesday asking that a substitute
Judge be appointed to hold court
in Lincoln county.

Judge Skipworth was one of
three referees appointed by the
supreme court to hear the dis-

barment proceedings. Judge Fred
Wilson of The Dalles, another of
the referees, already has filed his
findings with Judge Skipworth.
Judge H. E. Norton of Grants
Pass, has not yet indicated when
he will have his findings complet-
ed.

As soon as the three referees
prepare their findings, they will
be filed with the supreme court.

Joseph and Mannix each filed
disbarment proceedings against
the other. The hearing required
approximately 10 days, and more
than 25 witnesses were called to
testify. Special prosecutors were
appointed by the supreme court
in each case.

Corey Leaves For
Washington Meet
H. H. Corey, member of the

public service commission, left
last night for Washington, where
he will participate in a congres-
sional hearing with relation to
the Couzens bill providing for
centralized control of all public
utilities in the federal govern-
ment.

Corey is a member of the exe-
cutive committee of the National
Association of Railway and Utili-
ties commissioners.

HILLS ARK WARMER
S1LVERTON, Jan. 2 9 Log

gers from Silver rails TiniDer
company camps were at Si'verton
for the weekend. They report tnat
this year, contrary to the usual
run of things, the weather has
been warmer in the hills where
the camps are situated than it has
been here In the valley.

VISITS RELATIVES
JEFFERSON, Jan. 29 Miss

Bertha Dillon spent the week end
at Portland and Molalla, where
she made the acquaintance of her
new niece which arrived at the
home of her brother. Walter Dil-

lon and family recently. Mr. Dil-

lon is principal of the grade
school at Molalla.

FORFEIT MISSTATED
The South Salem Friend bas-

ketball team in the Church league
forefeited an earlier game to the
Leslie Methodist quintet, and not
Tuesday night's game to West Sa-
lem, as was erroneously stated in
The Statesman Wednesday. The
forfeit was on account ot playing
an ineligible man.

GENUINE

Whole Milk
Delivered anywhere In city

Pleasant Home Dairy
TEL 42F23

FINEST TORIO M tC
READING LENSES VVD
Eyeglass Insnralce and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO. 5

110 N. Commercial 6U

For Expert
Truck and Tractor '

Motor Reconditioning
See

G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

423 CUenu St. ' , rhoae F.

School Schedule Girea - The
ior high school will hold class-enl- y

for a half day Monday,
wita all classes to be run through-li- t

s the morning short periods,
tUicipal Fred Wolf announced
ytterday. No busses will run for
school pupils Friday, but '

Mon-da- ff

morning the bosses will be
o tbe job again and will return
JWila to the country districts
aaout noon mat flay. 'A faculty j

eeung nas oeen called for 1:00!
o'clock Friday afternoon, follow
ini; which pupils will receive their
Ktades for the first half year's
Verk.

i Committees Names Personnel
ef the committee of fire elected
bl the Presbyterian church con-gserati- on

to choose the most like-
ly candidate to the pastorate here
from which Dr. N. K. Tully re-
cently resigned, was announced
y6terday t o include; J. P.
Bates, W. A. Schultz, Tinkham
Gilbert. Mrs. Roy Klein and E.
Aa Collier. The committee to sup-
ply the pulpit until a new pastor
la choBen Includes: Carl"';. p.'
Smith, chairman, J. P. Bates and
1T, L- - A. Altman.

Want used furniture. Tel. 511.

Parole Board Honor Tully
Honoring Dr. Norman Kendall
Tilly, member of the state parole
beard under three governors, the
parole board held a banquet yes-
terday noon at the state peniten-
tiary. Tully, who was appointed
to the board by Governor Pierce,
LJeaviiig early next week for

Calif., where he has ac-

cepted pastorate of the Presby-
terian cburch there.

Taken to Tacoma R obert
King, alias Bob Henderson, alias
Bob Carey, was taken from the
county jail here yesterday by
Washington officials who are to
return him to Tacoma, Wash.,
where he is to face a eharge of
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. Kin?, 21, brought a
Tacoma girl. 17, here and they
were arrested in a local rooming
house on a warrant issued from
Tacoma.

To Entertain Zontas Miss Ha-- rl

Cook, chief operator for the
local telephone exchange and a
member of the Zonta club, ex-

tended an invitation at the Zonta
raeeting yesterday noon for the

members to be her guests at
'a., waffle supper on Saturday,
February 8. Yesterday's Zonta
session was devoted to business
matters.

"Liquor Violators Fined Reu-
ben VVaignier and W. J. Waigrnier
confessed liquor salesmen, were
fined $250 each when they ap-

peared in justice court Wednes-
day. The elder Waignier and his
itii. Reuben, admitting selling
liquor to a state prohibition of-

ficer Tuesday.

Fasrhing to Seattle Ray L.
Fasching, head pf tha Cooperative
Realty and Sales company, leTt
"Wednesday morning tor Seattle,
where he will remaiu until Friday
or Saturday on business connect-
ed with the Apple Vendor Sales
company, for which he U repre-
sentative in this district.

Dollar dinner everT nitht 5:4 5

to S at the Marion hotel.

Examinations Given Oral ex-

aminations for two applicants for
positions in the national parks
were given at the local postoffice
yesterday by C. W. Payne, of Seat-
tle, district secretary of the United
States civil seryica commission,
aad T. Tomlinson of tha federal
park commission.

Accused of Rape Fraak Jolm-ao- n,

wanted here on a charge of
rape, was arrested ia Portland
Wednesday and returned here to
the county jail by Deputy Sher-
iff Sam Burkhart later in the day.
Johnson is scheduled to be ar-
raigned in justice court today.
- HecDtaer Arrives C. li Hecht-ne- r

arrived yesterday from Pen-dieton-a- nd

will be connected with
the Cooperative Realty and Sales
concern here. Mrs. Hechtner is
here also, the new residents hav-
ing -- looated temporarily at 570
North Liberty street,

Fnblisber VUita J. S; Bellin-
ger, publisher of th Morning
Astorian, was in Salem Wednes-
day on his way home from a trip
to California. He found business
conditions there far below normal
and much less satisfactory than
In Oregon.

Don't forget the Tractor School
being held tomorrow, Friday, Jan.
31. by the Chas. R. Archerd Im-

plement Co., at their store, 510
State street. The school opens at
10:00 a. m.

Ia Amies to Meetr The Les
Amies club, composed largely of
girls from the linen mills, will
meet tonight at the Y. W. C. A.
The group is plaaning tol sart a
course in sewing to (fontinue
through a number of meetings.

Grand Jury to Meet Thursday
February 6. has beeu set by the
district attorney for the holding
of the Marlon county grand jury.
Notifications were being mailed
tHit by the circuit court clerk
Wednesday to that effect.

Roads Official Her H. D.
Farmer, representative of the bu-

reau of public roads at Portland,
was in Salem Wednesday and was
a guest at the Rotary club lunch-
eon.

Reserve Officers Meet Salem
reserve officers held the regular
meeting of the organization at the
Spa last night. Field artillery
support of the infantry in attack
and defense was considered.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-
livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Davis fU'tn Commission A dis-
patch from Washington, D. C, an-
nounces promotion of Joe B. Da-

vis of Salem to the rank of first
lieutenant In the army reserves.

Architect Visits C. N. Free-- .
man, formerly of Marion county,
but now a Portland architect,

- railed on old friends here yes--
terday.

his widow, Emma, and five chil
dren: Eddie. Katie. Rosa and
Henry, all of Turner and Mrs
Clara Kendall of Portland. Three
sisters, one in Nebraska and two
in Germany, also survive.

Dance Friday, Jan. 31st, Crys-
tal Gardens. Music by Happy-Hou- r

Girls' 10 piece band.
One-A- rt Play Given A one-a- ct

play, "The. Dear Departed" was
given at the final high school as-

sembly of the semester, held yes-
terday. Cast of the play included:
Ruth Howe, Edith Glaisyer, Mar-
garet Wilson, Lawrence Brown,
and Abe Maizels. Mrs., Grace
Hocket coached the play. On the
production staff were: Victor
Williams, stage manager; Doro -
thy t Dalk, costume mistress;
Charlotte Brown, property man-
ager.

CHARITIES 0 P

WELL SUPPORTED

Townspeople are making gen-
erous response to the call of the
Associated Charities for both

and money, butfuppliPs according to word
last night from the secretary,
Mrs. Itfae Young.

Following word from Mrs.
Young published in The States-
man that she needed dishes and
canned foods especialy, gratifying
donations of both were received
yesterday and a dozen trips to
pick up bundles were made by a
man from the Valley Motor com-
pany. Eight cases of canned
fruit were given by the Oregon
Packing company, and wood,
value of which reached 33, was
left by two friends.

Cash contributions received
yesterday reached $51.25, from
the following sources: Mr. Hum-mel- l,

51; Mrs. Harris, II; Starr
market, fl; a friend, 50c; cash,
II; C. V. Cross, 2.50: W. H.
Steusloff. 12.50; Ada E. Jory, 5;
W. T. Rigdon, 110; The Jewel
Box. 25 cents; cash, 1; cash, 1;
Brazier small, $5; a friend 1;
George Howe 1; Dan Burns, 50
cents; E. W. Scowell. 1; A. J.
Bishop, $5; H. L. Love, $2; Sim-
on Brothers, 2.

MR IT
FAT ICED HERE

The Individual who is 25
pounds overweight might as well
be carrying a 25 pound sack of
sand on his back. W. B. Morse, lo-

cal physician, tolumembers of the
Rotary club at their luncheon
Wednesday. His talk accompan-
ied the showing of motion pic-
tures on the subject of health, ar-
ranged by Edward Lee Russell.

In addition to the extra bur-
den, fat means degeneration of
muscles and vital organs. There
are only two safe and successful
ways to reduce: eat less and exer-
cise more. Dr. Morse said.

If a man believes in having his
automobile looked over by a me-
chanic periodically, he should al-

so believe in inspection of the hu-
man machine at regular Intervals,
the. physician said. Minor dis-
orders found at such times may
be corrected In time to prevent
their becoming serious. Life in-

surance firms, he added, have
found It pays to provide at their
own expense for regular examin-
ation of policy holders.

Circuit Court
State vs. Hoffee and West

These men, confessed safe crack-
ers, who were arrested following
the attempted robbery of the
Cherry City Milling company'! of-
fice next week, will be sentenced
by Circuit Judge Kelly Friday
morning, February 7. They have
waived grand jury proceedings
and will appear before Judge
Kelly on Information from the
district attorney's office.;

The grand jury is scheduled to
convene Thursday, February 6t
at 10 a. m., according to an an-
nouncement made yesterday.

Earl larnell vs. Doris Yarnell
Motion and application for or-

der fixing date for trial of sup-
plemental proceedings was filed
with the county clerk Wednesday.

C. E. Smith vs. Peter Jensen
An order providing that exhibits
introduced at the trial be with-
drawn has been handed down.

Clackamas County vs. Oregon
and California R. R. Co. Judg-
ment of appropriation and con-

demnation has been signed by the
court. Title to certain real prop-
erty has been given to the plain-
tiff.

Helen L. White vs. Laverne O.
White Motion and application
for an order fixing the time of
trial has been filed with the coun-
ty clerk.

Credit Service Co. vs. J. L.
Stafford and Eloise M. Stafford
An order quashing summons aad
permitting alias summons to be
served has been signed.

Benjamin M. Collins ts. Hat-ma- n

Brothers . Heard "before
Judge Kelly Wednesday. This is
an action brought to collect com-

missions alleged to "Vt 'due the
plaintiff.

Woodmen of the World vs.
et al. Demurrer has

been filed to the amended com-
plaint which seeVs to have the
assets of the order divided
among its members. A motion has
been tiled asking that the amend
ed complaint be stricken out. It- -

being alleged that it charges a
cause of suit not in the original
complaint. !..

Remember we manufacture the best quality of poul-

try feeds that you can buy, regardless of price.

Manufactured from the best grade of ground and
whole grains mixed with the proper proportion of con-
centrates to obtain the best results. Most all the
feeds shipped in contain more or less of mill screen-
ings and ts, usually more.

With 40 years experience in the business, we know
that you will get results with our feeds.

When you can buy the best feeds at the following
prices, why take chances?

Whole Corn, $2.25 per 100 lbs., Cracked
or Ground $2.35 per 100 lbs., Egg Mash

$2.00 for 80 lb. sack. Standard Scratch
Feed, $2.40 per 100 lbs., Molasses Dried

Beet Pulp, $2.35 per 100 lbs.

Free delivery in the city. Terms, Cash.

D. A. White & Sons
Phone 160 261 State St. Salem, Ore.

BUY THE BEST FEEDS AT A FAIR PRICE

PLAV CAST IS FIXED

UT
Cast for three one-a- ct plays

which the Encinitis club will pre-

sent Tuesday night, February 11,
at Nelson hall was announced yes-

terday afternoon by Mrs. Eric
Butler, advisor of the club. The
plays and cast for each are:

"Two Crooka and a Lady"
Miller, Eileen- - Gilson; Lucille,
Betty Elofson; Mrs. Simms Vane,
Helen Tinim; Miss Jones, Mar-
guerite Farmer; Policeman, Lora
Parker.

"The Maker of Dreams" Pier-
rette, Anona Welch; Pierrot, Ol-

ive Barnard; Manufacturer, Lora
Parker.

"Suppressed Desires" Henri-
etta, Mildred Judson; Mable, La-Va- da

Carter; Stephen, Mable Cur-H- e.

The club, which is composed of
Junior business girls and is spon-
sored by the Y. W. CA., will use
funds derived from the plays to
help defray expenses of delegates
tothe junior business girls confer-
ence to be held in Centralia,
Wash., February 15 and lfi.

Obituary
Ahrens

John Ahrens, 74, died at the
family residence a mile north of
Turner, January 29. Survived by
widow, Emma; following chil-
dren; Katie. Henry, Rosa and Ed-

die, alt of Turner, and Mrs. Clara
Kendall of Portland. Also sur-
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Caro-
lyn Burmester of Randolph, Neb.,
Mrs. Bertha Nelnstedt and Mrs.
Marv Hartman. both of Germany.
Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Cunningham
John C. Cunningham, age SI.

died January 38 at the residence
on State Street. Survived by his
widow, Minnie. Remains will be
forwarded today to Seattle by
Clough-Tayl- or company.

Jobansoa
John E. Johanson died in this

city January 29. Survived by his
widow and two daughters of
Portland. Announcement of fu
neral later from Clongh-Tayl-or

company.

Davidson
Inez Edna Davidson, age 29,

died January 28 at the family res-

idence. 840 South 21st street.
Survived by widower, Daniel;
daughter, Loda; son Jack, ail of
Salem; her father, Arthur Evans,
of Watchena. Kansas; brothers,
Lewis and Beryl Evans of Wat-
chena; Richard of Phoenix, Ariz.;
sisters Bertha and Mary of Wat-
chena. Funeral services Friday
morning at 10 o'clock at the
Clough:Taylor chapel, with Inter
ment to be made in the I. O. O.
F. cemetery in Lebanon.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

i

Seltrest iHemorial
PhOM Moderately
220ft PrieeJ

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual - care

Jast tea taiaates Croat tbe
heart of towa

1 IndoorBar iel '

LLOYD X. CXGDOK. EfcB,

SO THIS
By PAUL C. ADAMS,

Belief is spreading that Tom
Kay, state treasurer, will an-
nounce his candidacy for the re-
publican gubernatorial nomina-
tion at the end of this week. His
entrance may mean the disap-
pearance of George Neuner as a
candidate and the appearance of
Robert N. Stanfield and Jay Up-
ton. (You saw the news item, I'm
sure, and now here's the theme
song, sung to the tune of "Won-
dering." Everything these days
must have a theme song, pictures,
plays, campaigns, everything, so
they won't 'theme' so long to the
rest of us. Key of "A" flat, aw-
fully flat.)
"Tom Kay

What say?"

"How's Kay
Feelin t'day?"

"When'll Kay
Say. yes or nay?"

FOOD INSPECTION IS

SITED III SALEM

Inspection of all Salem food es-

tablishments as required by local
and state laws, was started yes-

terday by Batty Cooper, sanitary
Inspector, and J. E. Blinkhorn.
dairy and food inspector. The
officers will follow up recommen-
dations of the state inspector who
recently completed work in this
field.

Esnecial mnhasls will he nlac--
fd nn cleanliness of dishes, a bac
teriological examination to be
made of all dishes and cooking
utensils, according to word from
tha countv health officer. The
inspectors hope to have this round
of visits finished about March 1.

These examinations will not In-

clude local soft drink establish
ments, but will include all other
nlaces where food is served. A
separate ordinance places hand-
ling nf enft itHnlr establishments
in the hands of the city council.
Supervision of food establish-
ments here Is under five differ-
ent establishments, as well as un-

der the state law. The local laws
separate regulations for garbage,
protection of food. milk, licenses
and screens. ;

Tha nrincinal weakness In san
itary regulations in the city now
is lack of a regular required ex-

amination for food handlers, says
the health officer.

COYOTES ARE CAGY
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) Pros

pectors place poison in cubes ot
moose fat for marauding coyotes.
The cunning animals merely
gnaw the corners of the cubes
ana' leave the poison centers for
the ravens.

When It's
Furniture

Think of
us

Schaefer's
THROAT AND

LUNG BALSAM

for the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat
Smokers' Cough

Oaly at

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

The Original Yellow Froat and
Candy Special Store or Salem.

1S5 X. Commercial
Phone 197.

Penslar Agency

IvlII?G I?(StQ)IlG
Wc?e Killed By Aafos In
1929 thon thcffc asc No7Uvidg In Golem

Automobiles killed approximate- - r
ly 3 1 ,500 persons in the United States
last year, 13 per cent more than in
1 928' acording to the figures of the na-
tional safety council.

The North American Accident
Insurance policy issued by The Ore-
gon Statesman is designed to cover, :

Automobile, Travel, Traffic and
Pedestrian accidents.

' Phone 500 or Clip This Coupon and Mail Today

TO THE OREGON STATESMAN, '

Salem, Oregon.

V Please mail me your chcular explaining the Acci-
dent Insurance policy which you issue for One Dollar
per yean ,. ".

Name

Address


